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Pope Benedict Is DyingJ 
..... 
ROi\\ F, , JAN. 20.- At 12 30 o'clo.:k to.day :t wns stated that PoJ}~ 
Dcncdict was in ~\ dyini:: cor.dit ion. The Las t Sacrament hns be~ 
;:d.ninis tercd. lt Wal! dt' fini tcly s inteJ this mornin:! that the Pope w~ 
~utfering from pneumunin. n is con;lition which yes terday was· ~e~ 
.!-aibed as not givin~ .: 1u~e ~or nlarm took n $Udden turn for the worse 
throu~h the nig h!. An o fficial bulletin thi~ morning read: His Holi-
ness pnss::d :i sk e.>less nc;itr.t::d n ight. lnf~nmmntion reached the right 
tung l:t$t nieht. Hesp11 ntion is difficult.'' The Fucharist was solemnly 
ilrricc! to Pope Benc!11ct 1u 11.30 o·clt•ck , :tntl :n the presence of · 18 • 
Ca:-din:ils :he Holy Sa.:rnmc~ t w::s plJccd in the Pain tine Chapel. · · ~ 
France Tells Germany 
"No Quarter" 
Treatv Must Be Carried 
~ ~ 








Regular pnce $2.00. 
Regul~r price $2. to. 
Regular pri.:c $2:30. 1.55 . J. 
1.67 t ' 
1.87 ' 1 
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AJ.S'O A SPLENUID LINE i 
Ladies' Flannelet · i 
Regular !!~~~ N~~~sses t.99 '.. 
Regular price $3.45. Now only 2.40 
Regular price $3.85. Now only 2.67 r 
A FEW PAIRS OF LADIES' WHITE WOOL ~ 
GAUNTLET GLO~S LEFT OVER TO 
CLEAR AT 
BA.KG&IN PKICES 





I ~ o Thought of 
General Election Until 
Ireland Settled 
GLASGOW, 19-Auatell Chamber-! 
1alo OoYernment leader In tbe Hou" 
of Commooa, to-day dlape11tcl alb' 
ldta of a.11 •rl1 General l!llecUon trJ' 
tertni tbe co11ftrt11ce or S'co~ 
Unlontata that tbt Oonniment 
I decided that U11tll the lesal Mtabt t ment of the lrlab OoYerDmHt the 
J woold be 110 thoqbl or a se11enl 
· eltcUOL · . . 
Ball 
' . 
THE EVENINV ADVQC ATE, 
Have you one-If n t-Get one. 
1 1 and . 
Gt!t It From The Reiiable 
Roper 
r.=.==:::===:-:~--..,,H~O~M~1~. \~T~M~~~A~Ncs~;-.-------,l.~~~-r-~tt~r~Y~!~I-w-~-N-.~N-~...,--.r-~-
11\AT Wt-\ICtt HOH MY ALONE, 
FOLLOW$ AFTER! ? DON'T You 'aE 
FoUCR\N' ME 
AY.OON D ~ l'M 
G-ON'NA ""fELL 
POP! 
wt:tE NEVER l W,i\t°'JT 
lb Go ANY PJ.A<:F 
l-\E' ALWAYS ~CS 
lb ft>SlERlTY~ 
The two girls are gossipina a bit about the husband of one of them. 
But that's neither here nor there. What we want to know is the nunca 
of the two girls. You are to iCratch out most of the conftl'Ation of each 
girl. leaving only a few of tho words. These words, in order, wiOl be the 
name1 of the girls. What are they? 
AMU1'r to y1st.-rlloy'.r f'u:.:k · SPOO.V plus E-ONF.-0 'l11J 
A,'?ROW-SPARROW. PEAR plus COJIB f'[us RU-BURR-JI p:,.s 
(PICK /'liu B-PIEJc:aPEAC:DCK. 
•he National Way! 
TDE ONLT ALL C ri ADJ.\~ BOUTE DET\fEEN E.\STER.Y 
.Ul \H!S1'EI?'\ l'A~ .\U,\. 
Trnln '.\o. r, l<!nvln ~orlh Sydno;r at 7.10 a.m. connects at 
Truro Wflb :•11a,rll1n;t> Ex t>101 ror Quebec and !\lontrcal, malting· 
q.ilckci;L nn·I h""' co11nc! ns nt Quebec with Tranacontlnontal 
l,.._.in Cor \\'lnnl)x·i:. and :\ trcal wllh fast through G. T. R. 
1•'r:i1t tra1n for Toronto, and ~ "CootlnO?ntal Limited" for tbe 
w~~:. 
Trnln ::\'>. S lrnvlo,; !\;Orth S>·d y nt !l.07 p.m. dolly, ezcopt 
Satur11:l~'. 1·0111wcta :u Truro with 0 an Limited tor Montreat. 
conn<>ctlni: wll11 l:. T. fl lntc·nntlon l.lr:tltrd tor Toronto anb 
Chlcni;o nn•I with lbrou,.h traln1 fro 
\J(l:llll. 
The Brehm 
Mfg.. o., Utd. 
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DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. 
............. 
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Sl.i Uuh \\ho kf'lll It &olnc darln&' tJao 
wu. ,\ll·rvund i.porbman, 
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Our Motto: "SutThl CUIQUE" 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • - - • Editor 
R. BIBBS • • • Business Manager 
·. I ~----~J 
- -F ·:P · U 
"To Every Man His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
.\ll business communi,.ations should be addressed to the Union 
Pnhlishin1! Company Limited. Adverusing Rates on application. 
'.f> St1&SCRlPTlON RATES. 
By mail The E\•ening Ad\'O.,ale to any part or Newfoundland and. 
. . 
. ' Canada. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America ond 
e· ... ewhcre. $5.oo per year rre.the Editor Evening Advocate, 
J Tt>c ':Veekly Advocate to .my part,of Newfo\lndland and Canada. SO , St. John's, N.P. 
cents per year; to the United States of Am~rica and elsewhere, ' '.._~ Dear Sir,-A few months 
suo·per year. sunmitted to the De~ 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRlDh '\'.JANUARY 20th., 1922. 'f.cadc Commissioner forG 
Th-e l-talt'an -M~ .ark_e_t _ -l ~%i~~e;~tiS:1o~r: 1~-:: duration, that I can lav thi market, more cs~ia 
Mr. Murccll's letter in the adjoining columns is one beJn~.r initiated, here, b) one WllQ 
which will be read with dismay by all v:ho are interested in my good fortune in Greece; bUt 
Newfoundland. The time has passed when these things ac!'uired certain facts, which were. and aret: ::ao 
would remain unknown to the public. As far as the fisher- that, "he who runs may read." They are as foDo"8:-
men were concerned. they would only know that the price . ·i. The firms Ulat have the best warehouses and ucom- l 
of fo;h was low, and haYe to accept whatever excuse could m~ation for business, have the least fish, and the only firm I : .. G. 
be offered in the old days. thpt hand~ our fish exclusively and has the finest organ· l ==:========i=========~~~~~Bim 
Now<ldayg it is possible to throw the lime-light of first !~tion ~~facilities, is, and ha." been for the season, hold~ 1 f£!£!'J ~ fiE'£!2 £~ /?.'-£!} fi!!P1(£2!J/JJ!!i!?~5i!!!a 
hand knowledge on rhese matters, and tile results are appall- mg lcasf o~ all. . · &J 
ing. Mr. Coaker realized the situation just as soon as he ' 1 2. The firms that have the lc:ist accommodation h:i,·e . ~ 
began exporting fish. He then went C'ver and found that -tffr~ most fish. but whole cargoes ar£ left for weeks in ~ 
Newfqundland fish was being sacrificed in t~e European lighters, \tot properly covered from the weather, nith the ~ 
market, and that unless the Nfld. shippers came together to r~utt, t~at, much fish fa damaged Ly leakage of lighters, fi1 
fight fer their rights and the rights of the fishermen, noth- raw~ ctC., and there.' is always a shorta~(' through pilfering, ~ 
ing bJt disaster could come. During the war an attempt Yei stran~ to say. the.' firm that is most congested in this ~ 
was made in this direction, but it wa$ found well-nigh im- wrJ', and handles moreover, kclantl, French, Non,·egian, ~! 
pc-Ole to get cooperation among the exporters.- Then the G~pe, st~ck and Ja1mncse fish, is at the same time flooded ~1 
Fish Regulations came ;nto b'!ing i'l an attempt to ma!~e ~h consi~en~ from ~e~ou.nd,and. Not havin'{ facili- ~ 
these ma1 kets more profitable. That :he Regulations did tie'S for handhng it. and fmdmg 1t more profitable to push R1 
their work is undeniable, and if coopc.-ation had been th~ 1 the sale of French, Norwegian .or so~~ other fish, New- ~{ 
watt:l1word instead of fright and de~peration, the Regu~a-1 foundla~d Shore and La~l'ador IS ~8"rJf1ced. . m 
tions would h:lve t.o~tinued and made it more worth while 1 · · 3. N~o~ndland shippers, with. a few ~xceptions, ~re ~ 
Methodist Colle e 
I 
Monday, Januart 23r4 
(l rclrr tlw tli•lin1wi·ht·cl 1wtron111;<' of m .. Ex~rlh•ntb· thr Gofrr1nr) 
I 
A Grand 





.~ ..;.s!S'l'Ell 11\" 1' \1. F.~TEO 1.\ l>\' · .\J~TISTt~ the fishermen catching fish. The Regulations were scrap- i al!solutely mddferent ac:i to the quahty of fJSh ·they ship, ~ 
. ped, and last year we had a sample of pre-war days, when i a~d have not the least ~ompunction in sending second ~ 
fish was shipped over to the M=diterranean on consignment, I gradE' fl8h b~ded as prune, tom-cods as Small Italian, or a ~ I ~ left to tl•e firms over there to dispose of it or' , mixture of p~, lnrge, small, t~-rods :ind seconds. They ~ PR 0 GRAMME .· 
g: :wished. Mr. Hawes and bis ·"dt:ir ~re8B sarpnse, nevPrtheless, bec:luse Gaspe fish com· ~ i 
di.we have to grin and &highe•: price ~Y two o.r three shillings. \i 1. (' horu Thl· nd•·:rnul'rd . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . .. ,\. s s1111h·1~ 1 ~Z4J There Is more nnperabve nel'd than ever before in ~ .. ::"o:o • i ~f)n " t:p1111 • .\·1'11111111: ••• • r · . . Hern1:m Lo :r ~ 'I W. A. Tt;CKF:R. . ~ of our country, for concerted action and co~ ~ :: Trio- .'I: 1.11r11· F~\.m w •·ll Tlll'ct • . . . . . . • . - .. Jome~ nook On the part of ship.-rs, nntl for rezulation of . "i-:ssn~ w1LL, t.\)!S. nn;<a .r·:s nn·t r.ox. 
ts att0nling to the re~~irements of the ~arkets, i11 ~~ '1• , .110rn" ' " l..ir ~ 1~t~. ~~~~~~i n .;1,;:r1"i'. • · ·1 · · · · · · Sulll\"'.i:i ~ U'~-~'-'. er that we may adequately meet foreign competition, ~ :;. ~ ito -rtv '· "' ~.itch . . . . . . . • . . . • • . - . . . • ctrn Pin.,:111 \ij tlQo! • · '.\!R AHTlll'lt WJLl,1.\~LS. e same old way_ Which is, and wjJI fx>. inrreasingly )c,?tm.. l~J G. \'!olln Solo .(' Pvdnu .. . • ... ..... •. . , •. O:lc1r Rlo:lin'.{ ~ w 
These arc blatant facts, alld in consequence, as surclv ~{ )fRt>. nR. :-.trnr11 r ~ n oft11~ who are able to , c~~· • . S?lo- Youn~ n ld .• ·11 . . • . . . . .•.••....... . 111•11d1c1 • ~ 
our1nterests st any time. We repeat Mr. Mur- ~.,..------------------=-==-=-- i'l, w. i.i,orn wooi•s. THE HUMBER . ~. Choru .. ·T il·· n :1! :.- u the Short'' . ... (l~"f1r;.o ~roi-smlth 
cell's .wa~~TinHgE:RVE IS MORE IMPERATIVE NEED ~ !I p ;nno Sol<. l'd11tr m I 1:1~~1~:0~·'.L··_ - .... t · . .. .•. Cho11ln ~ 
' T $: )lit t.OH ox ('!IRIST1 ,\ ,, 1.,.n.A i\I . ~ 
THAN EVER Bf: FORE JN THE HISTORY OF he Humber r1owing majcstknl, serene, ' ICl C'ho ru - Cornru1lt'>< :,,on~ oC llop• • . .... .I. .. ,\tlol1•h ;\fl1m1 
OUR COUNTRY FOR CONCERTED ACTION Is giving cp its life and strenp,th ::i\ last; ~ \1 . Solo Tbc SJ!t 11; t~fn~~,i~~ ~R;\·P~Ei~L. : .. , .. .. ...... Pen ~ 
No longer will it useless run to wn.>te ~ i ~ ' ANDfr,'COOPf..'RATION ON THE PART OF A l!!. Duel- Tho D:illt1'1'1 Sln1Ct'1'11 . . . . . . • .• . ... • H. Vine Wiison ,, ~ ' SHIP.PERS, AND FOR RFGULATION OF ·It is t~ct~r~~;1:01:no~ ~o~~:t~~~ 1:~7 past. ~ 1::. n rclt:ll">n - '.\ti;;s-;ns. WILC.t;WS """ m·c:m,i-:s. W SHIP"~ENTS ACCORDING TO THE RE- .,I . A d d r lt! .-.ms. 11· ori·imnniiiGf;. ~ n• · · . n st an s or S'lmethin g more ti.no empty power, 11 " h 'I 11 • 1 s th 11 11 1 .,.,lk ~ . , oru~ " c. cy rmn t ti.' ou . . . . . . • . . • urrr n e , I.' QUIREMENTS OF THE MARKETS ...... " It ts the casement of our sore disu ·~ ~· 15. Solo A Sonr. or lfi.;,1111,k~!:I"'i'!'i"> n"•:t· ·,·,:: .. ... . .... Alllt!<"ll " I ~· In this our grnvest, darkest houl'.  ~ •· ,. l " · :c: • ~~ . That is the conside1 ed opinion of a man who is on the .·,', L b " k · ~ : Ii Cbnru· AlnoncJ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Joh, L. llntton ~ ~ et 1c ermg cense nnd common S":!r.Sc orevail. 't,• lJOl> SAVI·; Tll! .. hlXG. \~I 
spot and \'tho tells us phinly why the returns for our fi:>h ' Forget the narrowness of pRrty strife. .i ~ 
are not as good as they .night be. Work for the gooct of nil on one great rlnn • ~ Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Commcn<:il1~ at 8.15 p.m. ~ 
. A rebuke is g!ven also to those shippers who are,indif- And let constructive legislntior. cive us life. .· \ . Tirkets 50c., 75c., and Sl.00, al F. Y. Chcsrnan's, \Vater Street. ~ Jnn20,21 ,.. 
f<:rent to the quality of fish sent over, and then complain PLANET. • 1 i ~~-~~~~~~~~-· ~.~-~~~ aaout~ces received. l f Newfoundland's prestige is to !!"'!-~--~~-~--~--~--~~.~'!!""!~-""'!'!!!'9!"'---~~ ...... -~---....... - a~ =--- =-- =-= .....,.--:= · = ~- - . -~--~=--=-. _ ~=-- -.-1::..~: ~ n=. ~ ~ ~ 
sftrvive h'e most stringent attcn tlon must be paid to the~ W Q MEN'S Jl'.1ron1s; · : t;:::;51jj11111111111,1111,1111111111.,11111•11111111111111111111,4ii11111u1111111111111•111111,r111111111,1111n1111111 111111111111 ,1i111111111 111111111111 l""'ll 
ctlre, cull. branding, etc., and requirrments of the different . . w r-;qun1 rli;hta nnd responalblll- ~~~~-~!!.11111111 1h1111111111 •:i11uu11 I '4111;1111: 11;111111\1111 11J11111111l 11111111111hh1111111111lh11i11111111ll 111.!!!!u1II1tlil rn~JCe~l" .. ust be catered lO. His final warning is one which SIX POINTS , llf',, ror married pnrenta In tll· 1 --~I :' = !! 
sbQuldirei::ried from the house tops· J;Rril 10 thntr cblldr~n; I~~: U • B I Ltd ~..; 
._-. . (English Paper) (ii) :~·!~"~:~yw:::0:11r::!::~r~, for 1 1%~1 .uowr1r~g ros1 ., e f f\ 
' '"JUST AS LONG AS 0UR SHlPPERS \ ~t" .IA•t:l..,lutlon Ue111nndf'd to Rf'· ' I = = =1 (6) 1:c1unl pny nnd opportunltlM for gE H ....._ ••  
PERSIST IN UNDERSELLING EACH OTHEf<, mo'e E'""" men nnd won1en 10 tho ci.it ~ s ar...., •• are epartmE..nt ,;; 
BLINDL'. RUSHING F!SH INTO THE MAR- · sorv1re. -= : e 
KETS UNTIL THEY ARE GLUTTED AND to:d:;o:;~;~"::::d:iv:~e:~~~~or::; 1h~~0tlf'7i1~:~,,a:',a!:~~~~·0;~~0k::~:~ §~ Spike Nail~, 10& 12 inc.h WasJlers, Black and \j 
PRICES roRCED DOWN, ll'ISTEAD OF COM- P.olnl Group- n ~roup orgnnlzed to C'I• l'> o!l'onco~ n"alnsl chlldrfn, Sl\111 that ii fi 
BINI NG AGAINST FOREIGN COMPETITION tabllllh more protection f.or children nt proaaul lhorc were onlytwo women ~ Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Car iage Bolts, Hexagon Ii 
N 
and to r 0 111ove C3rtalo dlaabllltle1o In the 11011118 of Commnna: when , B I p bl f D •11 A •1 El • T:i 
A D REC.UI 1\TlNG SHIPMENTS, so LONG ulJder which women at prC11ent aulfer. lltl:'rl' '>ere CiO he would Hk tllem to ! i 0 ts, orta e ~ orges, s, I nv1 s,:. ectr1c ft 
WILL THERE BE DULL MARKETS, CAR- p rbo.fliovemrnt la led by people who rnlae tho ago ot consent to 18. • s ii 
GO. ES SACRIFICED. CLAlus. LAW SUITS ~re ,.r.:>tnlnently auoclated with tho Ther had !00 promltea from mtm· n Blower_s, Electri~ Pumps, J k s,crews. x 
n1 mpaixn for women'• aull'rage. llPrt ot the Houae or COmmona to take i! '!i • 
AND All. OTHER ATTENDING EVILS OF .Exp1iitnin1 the •1~1n1a whtch tho ll.P"hla om, uc1 tber would bne tt on i.i 
INDUSTRIAL DEPRESSION AND ST·Ar- gi;oup b"4 been to td to promote, tbo B\atute Book betor~.,.,. Ions. ' g Ltd 0 V'" 1..-d1 Rhondda •I they wanted: .. n. _ .. ....-, :: 
NATION.
" ...... C:lemenee 1J1U1e ipoke. • ' 
,(J) To HYO children from uaault; 
. .,. (2) To 11cbl•Tt a cbanae of a oom-
We pause to-day in o der to let Mr. Murc~ll's pitrl'Jti~ . tortabl• bain• and• decent ap. 't:•~~l!!ij({j ' 
Ilk Into the mtn of our readers. Wake bi:tqtq tor u.e c!dldrea or . ..,: llW!l'lllilA 17' .....,.., 
<•.>-.bl··-~*-' 
.• 
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ltttrhtmas To Re CORNS Predestined 
to Su·cceed ..
NEARLY one million people llYe ha Mont.-! nutl 1ubur~. ~lore tmvcllcn a.ad tourl1Jle Pt\811 throuith. and stay th01'e, ln one 
month, than slay In an)' other Canadian clly In 
alx mon1h11. It Is also the coming ConYcntJoa 
City of Can:u.la. 
Yet lhcrc aro I~ ftrc:proof hotc-1 bedrooms In 
Montreal thnn In one hotl'l-'l'ho Ulltmore--
New lar:or . 1A'llll than one thouN1nd. tn fart. 
whcrc:n1 Clove-land haa IS,000, Uutralo Z,000, 
althouith neither BulTnlo nor Cleveland are 
occ:1n 8 or railroad t.c:nnJnnls. 
Thrn, ember. that the Hotel wJU be opcr-
at<.°'"I by ho United Hotels Compnn)' of America. 
'J'hl11 <'on any h.'\I! made a ftnandal su~CM of 
cvl'I')' h<>t I It hn11 mnnia~ It turned the King 
F:dwnnl otol, Toronto, from a l&.1lng proposi-
t ion Into pro(ltablo cnlcrprlsc for lnv\'8tors. 
C'on.~:dcr th c fn<'tll, therefore:, In the llght o! 
maklnit an I ·<'i<tmcnt In tho 8~ Cohn~Tflble . 
DC'bcnturt11 of o :\lounl Royal Hotel Compa.ny, 
1.lmll<'d, nl p:.r nd Interest, curr)'lng a co~ 
Common Stock D wi. 
•'or our part '"' a\·e thoroughly lnv~tll':llted 
C\"cl')· phnse ol thl.!t vestment and unro..crvcdl)'. 
rcconur.cnd 11 . 
'Ever)' man or woma who has hllo money, or 
money e11rnln1t 3 t;C o ' 4 % , should c<>n11ldCJ' at . 
011<'1' the nd\'nnte$t('ll I at will accrue trom tn-
\' Nlling In these sro Co vcrttble Debcnturefl. ' 
In 11hort, you mny lnvc.1t n thc 8 «:;. ConTt-rtlble 
J>..twnlurt'l> of The :\fount O)'al Rote-I ( 'ompany, 
J.lmltccl. with tho assuranc hat your monc)' ls 
i<:afl'--your 8 <;.. lnt\'l'('St. ('('Tfn a nd J'OUr pro11-
pec111 jCOOcl (or a 11Ub!4UlntiAI ftt from )"OW' 
Co1umon Stock BonWI. 
Tho prlct' ot Che- Oe~ntnl"Cl' Ii• par 
rarry lnic n 30r., Common Stock 
)'our order aow or write Cor full 
Addrel's: 
.· L!~::!.~=~ay Lift Off "':'.~ Finger5 
~ CONSmBR . CALBNDAB f · REFORM ,\T JlO•E 
1TORO!\TO, Jnn. 6-Slr Frederic Stu 
) .. l>llrt. apeaklng ycatorday of the gnat 
scientific conference at Rome, to 
which he h&11 received an lnvltaUon, 
• aald that the grealot1! astronomen 
and scientists of the world will be 
present. Jl la quite probable that 
: the presence or 10 many iearned u-
tronomera ·ln Rome wns Hlied upon I 
by the Vallca.n, ae tne uccaason ror 1 
a conalcleraUon of tbe- rerormauon or 
tbe calendar wblcb 111 purel1 an u-
tronomlcal matter, and to uk tile 
• 11ci.int11t1 to suggest tne propo1ed re-
forma to the governmenll or the 
worJd. For the change or calendar 
. must come through the ch11 IOYIJ'D· 
1 mentJJ or the varlou1 countl'lee, al-
though the church bu taken the .. Free&one .. ror a few ~I lead In the matter. to remoH .._, ~ 
1. . At 'the conference In nome It la pro or cona ~
\lpoaed to put an end to the Irrational .u....._-,.~d~fa 
f r:x1nit or Eaater bJ the ti.me or tbe ';;~ 
p~I moon. The 1ear It la propoa 
; ed w~I have 3M daJI, aad. aaotll 
, ·' 52 w There will be two 
' · '.., I or 30 nd one or 11 daJa 
. I quarter. ; I The ~tut IDDOvatloa 
· y the ·nauaelesa da7 or "DI• 
.. I It -..·~I tall betWffD tbe; 
Decemltr and the ftnl Qt 
· ~ Time will atao.ld atlll OD 
r BuslneH will come to & 
~ - ~ m;J1 cm C!.m mm - .. - ma 1911 stand1Ull, aa merchuta will ~ 1 111 • •1 . 1 able to enter the daJ In their:~ 
I To VJ eA. Mackenzie & Co Ltd I ·, 1becaui e it 11 not 1uc1udec1 bl Uae e' e calendar. . Milla 
I ' 38 King Street West, Toronto. \ ·1 I Chrl1tmaa will alwa11 come OD •laughter or tJiO D\'n r S INi : l ' lr""'-' """'' nw n <'01'>' <>( the clrcnlnr flt'!!CTlblnc Monday and Euler 1tlwa1a OD April Deacon or. BoalOD llil4 Jj I: 
th\' 8 " Co u ,·rrt lbh• OC'l1<·uturcs or The ~lount Hoyul Rotcl Com1~:iny, 14 The •·ear 19!3 la ldeallJ nltable -·--l I l.lmltc.1. n:ir l ohll:;c. . , , frlnceaa br reason or lier -·--~a M ·} , ror the lntroducUon ot the new cal· I She wu u.: ttd tor ber beaatJ' aad W 1 t•eoi• blmHll lift a Xnme In run · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · • • · · · II . I endar. because under the present: l.>ni; been prornJnent In aoc1et7 bl The latter ~bt to dfQlifjiif.~ I 1-'ull ruhlrc-..~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • • · · • • · • · · · · • I . I Gregorian s ystem It begins on a . Lqndon and Par'.L I t.ir uk'ns what bla ratber •A 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ I Monday. j r>rovlous despatches reported that tho :radeaman,'' aaJ4 Flote. "Thea. ab-, L"'""""' wrtrc r l.-nrly, • · • .I ·~ · P1lncu s had sought annulment or ber;lt'3 a pity be did not make rou one." 
- GDll .. gm cm ... - - - - - iTbrillm· 0· Tale marriage bstng her, plea jon tb•,:·.,\nd pray. l•t me ult what 10ar 77 - = -==- -= · .I I • ;rnund that she bid not entered volun-l.atber wu, m1 lordr "M1 father, tz31,ooo,ooo s t I l!shmcnU! In Canada r epresenUng ~ Is Re-1·ted By ·arlly Into that state. Mr. FOote, waa a gentlemsnl" "Then.f 
.,, pen n l'UJ)llnl fn\'eSLment Of $231,000,000 a~d " -
a payroll Of more than s ixty mllll11n S-hooner Crew Lumber In Canada I Jollars dh'lded among s ixty thousat,d " DAD COACHES SEVEN HOCKEY SONS . I men. T he va lu<: of the product ot thetje --~1Jnce,ns tota lled 222.000,0?0 do Ila is ln J.IUle J~t .\ rrlT. e11 at St. John t'ollow· 
Tort"nto. Januar y llth.-T he four- .Ji9. The as sociation membership~· d 11\g t'lercc B:ittlr al SH. 
t~enth annual convention or the Cuna- r.1one 10 1 1 as compared with 173 -.JL • - -
iii1• n Lumbcrmen's Auoclnllon opened "Cl r .i;;o. I St. J ohn. Jan. 8.-A lhrllllng lllle of 
l two-dny seaslon In the King Edward mountnlnous seas a111l t t1rrlflc gat~s 1 
Hotel here to-day. 1\layor Maguire ex leH<!rs for publicatiOJl =bl t hat delnye-1 their a tout lltUe achoon- I 
tended an otflcJaJ welcome, a nd tho tbiS paper Should be markeJ C'r Of 1;;4 register llDd drove It Up ond 
1m••ldent. Dan 'l\tncLnughlln, ot Arn- plainly '"FOR THE EVEN- 1lown tie s tormy w:iten of mld-Allan-
111lor, delh·ered his opening oddre11, In ING ADVOCATE." Corr~- t 'c for o p~rt:>d of 4/; dnys Is brou~ht 
17bkb he prophesied early return to d. ts 'II I J to thl'I port by the hardy a!dpper or 
:m·mal trade. 1 pon en ~ WI p ease nu•..C the s c!mon<.r "Olwen" and his c raw 
The prealden: quoled"atat'stlcs ahow this. Letters from renders of ftYo stalwart Newroundlan:ICl'll \'tho I 
;ng I total of 3,410 log product oetl&b- afC alWl78 Welcomed. I I nrrlve:I In this port OD S:llurday. nli;llt I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!! u pat:<onpr11 on steamer l\lcte:;nma, 
;;; bound for their boma In Carbone.tr. 
Also same quality in store. 
Prim U ~n Application . 
ALSO BIRCH JUNKS ·' 
Nfld. It wu an experlcnco that th:. 
lltf!D Q1 tho1 remember with a s hml-
d.r. 
I Throngb I: all. they worked and wbeD their bope wu lownt. a bl:ick cmadge from the 1molteet1ok of an 
Italian tramp steamer appeared on : Watch 
I. tho borlzon and the1 were saved from . a wattirY grve. Nel'Cr waa a tramp 
. I 
D.~UNN, 
C:SS 'Water Street, 
·St. John'L 
Mannger, Newfoundlani. 
.lG£n W .L~D. 
ON'T you rcmc -
ber the never fa 
ir.g dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
w:ir? Yes-, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals arc guarar. · 
teed dyes and pur\! 
wool. Samples am) 
!itylc sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
Jolin Maundeft, 
Snow Sh.ove,mug ·and Arr1ars1 
YI.er& &RbiectS Oiscu.ssed 
·· ·ey ·.city ~O.utiCil at ,Ye.s-
-r- ·terddy's· Sitting · · 
-41:!,300 Sl'E~T I~ STJlEET l'Lf.AR· for vrotcelfon. Tho mnuor It! one · 
l~G LAST Wl~TEK :Or the court nod not for tho Councli. 
An unnex tu 11 hou110 on Hamilton SL 
llunlri11al Artt11n; l'otuml~slon to .De "ln wb.lch "·ork Willi ordered sloppet• 
,\Jipololed last \\l'ek. no pcm1lt hulng b~' 
srnntc.'d. wos nllowed to be procccdcc 
Dl.'yond tho usual routine work, thcro with. 1111 plnns ha\'O been aubmltte~ 
wa11 llttlc bus iness or Importance douo and nswrovcd liy tho Engineer. J 
.11 ~·eqtcrdoy's sitting or the City Couu. Tho agenta ot Hon. W. J: E llis wll, I 
di at which Mayor Cook prcshlcd 011d be wrltlen re tho fencing In or th 
11•0 full Board au endc.'d. I tut lmmedhiletr ea11t of tho Custom, ' 
C'hler umon~11 thu m1tu cn1 discussed H"ln~e. owned by t\e Tompkins cs<•! 
.-·no tho relation of the Council to t:>te <mu occuplc1l by ~r. Ellis. II\ th6'"' 
the O\\ nl.'rs or the street rnllwar with tlresont contllll:>n this ph1ce Is a,~ 
:-e!<llrd to th!' :-hovelllns or snow ond menace to pnbllc safely. t!i 
toe rnntt cr of a rrc:irl'. I W. Angus Reid. Soct:y. or tbe Relcf 
Tho dlat·us!llon on thl' former arose '=lld. Co .. wrote complaining of th!) 
•'Ill oC the rec<:lpt or u lotter from 111'!0 01 Lhe embankment west ot thai 
~.tpt. :'ltorrla or lite Elet·trlcal Com· .;:,i;; \\ orlt~ ns 11 plllce o r do.P011ll ror 1 
11a11r i,iotlng that the st reet rntlwoy ; .t rl•a~c. This Jllaco hod been 1111«.'tl Col')1 :n'oph~ \\'rre not 11rcpuctl to 1):1~ an) ~·ear" ror n dumt>lni; grountl with thq 
morl! than J::.000 u the Councn ror ; ~3ult Lhot the rh·er hos bttn tu1r· • 
the rt'mo,·al or the sno\\' th rown up In rowed and 11.s ('Ourae changed, thus: 
dr:irlng tl:e t--ark!I. and enclosing 1•!>d:mgerl11r; the.' r.1flwa~· embaukmen~ 
"11e11ue lor $;";00 In accordance with The Council ba11 cC!law dumping garb ... , 
:t1r 11rr,·1i.lon'J oc Soc. 4:? of the ~treot n&e there anti the entrances to I(; 
;tollwoy Act were ordered closed ~ as to pre\·eui' 
1·m1er this Sect ion tho Com11om· I!! t.'io uttc of the pince by prlvote parties. I 
ublli:c<I to level off tho 1100,,· thrown G. W. 13. 1\yro wrote on behnlt of 
u11 on either !!ldtJ or tho strrrt car rctrlck ;\lallnrd. Pleasant Sl., mak· ' 
t ru!'k by the sweepers In ch~arlng th1 lt1;; n clnlm for $160 tor the ftoodlng or " 
hue. This i,nO\\ Is to be levelled tc. lltb cellor ns u re1ull o r de tective araln 
.1 depth to be dctcrmlnc.'d by the City n~e. The C'o•tncll has :ilready wrllle!l 
l:.ni:lncer nn:I tbe work must be done :.ir. ;\Jollnrd d h•clnJmlng responsibility/ 
\\ !thin forty-ei~ht hours. The Com· .111d t he Sollchor \viii be Instructed to 
11:1ny tt oblli;l'tl to tle1>0s ll \,•Ith lhC' <'Ommnnlcnte wllh Mr. Ayre. ~ 
1 'f'lttncll the 11um or $500 i\O that should W. &. G. Rendell wrote a:.tklng IC the 
they r,111 10 c:>mply with lhc other .-onc.:lllntlon hoa rd pr:wldrd tor under 
Tit O\·lslon!I er the Ac.:l the C'outwll tnn) -~~<'. !la or the C .. tY Charter fo r the. 
11rocced to h&\'C lh«.' work cnrrfed onl p11rf)Ol!e of clctefinlnlng the umounl\ 
.i nd 11ay ror It out <>f the deposit of ;1:.ynhle hy wu;· or rental for cxten.sl:m.' 
•.too. whkh 11um. when exhau111cd must or lcDfcs. by wny or consldcrntlon for 
•ic renewed by a· s imilar deposit. 1 jlurchase o! lru11e holds or by n·ay tit• 
F'or 1tomc :re:irs pn:.it, It bn11 Ileen th.!' .ompc'l!ntlon for lmpro\·cmenta mode" 
11r:ict 'ce for the Comp;iny to cr.t~r Into '•r teai:ee durln~ tho term or leM<' ~~ 
•1 contract. m:idc.' fr:~~ yeur to yenr . 1.:-s h~l'n a11Polnted. i 
'\'hrrc>by on 11aynu·nt ,bY lhu Compt111y I Th I• Bon rd. wM.ch wlll c:>ns lst of . 
to the Connell or n sum ni;rcod upon r hrec memhcr:l nppolntetl b)· th1.1 
h\.t ween the parties the CO'iJl:lllY wns , r.o,·en 1or-ln· " loncll la not yet In o~ 
r.ile3.11cd from nil rurthcr rcapons lbll· lstcncc> bul · nppllentlon wilt bo mod~ l 
Ir) h r the rcnVl\'nJ ur lc,·elll~ ot .· t ont-e to ~ho 0 0\'ernor-ln-C uncb . 
Mach rnow 38 W:\S thrown up In the ror Its estahll11hment. i 
DfOCCtll or c:-1,earlng the tram lint's. I )lkh1.1el WalRh. I\ Coun<·ll employco:r• 
Llll'll )N1r the C':>uncll undt:'rtook to 1.,·1·0 \\' :ta lnlurell hy c:artl1 Callins; ou;· 
clo lb.: work tor $3.500 but IL cost $6,· him in a cut. wrote that he.' Is n : l 
"00. thu~ resultlnc: In n t ·~s to tho;' r t nlil«.' to ;tCJ 10 .. work. The Clerk·" 
tlly or $3.000 Anothep ~11,SOO wn!l t '\'3" orclerccl 10 contlnuo pnyln~ him .. ' 
~nent In l'nO\\ sho,•elllng on the b:irk I 'filr<'e ::ppllt'ntlou11 for pJ11lt•qn11 · 
·trcN11. This year the Clty Clerk ,·,,re r0<;eh•c>d. There arc no \"acantlt'S~ 
'>ltbmltted nn olfer lo the ~wnna or tile 1 ii present hut the uppllcatlons Wf're I : t1'tc:t railway. 11:11~ on an etllmate c,rJercd nted. 
b1 the Ensfneer. ::f 15.000 and ll .,... T. r. Dnla aairocl ror permi..lon to 
Ill nJ'IJ to thla . that SapL Ko~ •rect •bed to: Ice 1torap parp'9a 
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Gi~ret~es 
Dr 
One certificate in every 
package. Each certificate is 
equal to three coQpons 
(#,npei-iai.Z~oee .. 
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' Offer in· 
Wool · SPortino (iQods 
I 
ALL MJ\RKED AS.:AN EXTRA.ORDINARY OFFER~NG 
' .. 
----------~--------~----------~.;....----------------------~~-..;;r. -~~ ....... 
Brush Wool Coats and · Caps Knitted Wool~ Dresses & Costumes 
Wool Caps and Scarfs 
Excellent va1ue for Rinking, the 
touch of style, most attractive colors ln 
Cardinal trimmed with White, Emerald 
tri rnaied with White, Coral with White 
lnd Green, Saxe with White. 
Speci::i l . . . .... .. ........... $2.39 
Jn Grey, Cnra!, White, Torquisc, 
Nl:tuvc, Saxe trin~med with White. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.19 
Thi,,ff ne hn~ an extra wide scarf 
nnu caRtwith large tassels on both s ides 
in Toq.f'uolse trimmed with \V/hite, Coral, 
Saxe. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £3.89 
l 
I 
This is :rn excellent li::c for the Sknti:ig Season and •:cry 
profitable fer the C~1 rlipg !Jink. ~he h>tc.>l :lncl w:irn:cst gnr- · 
me:-t r vou c:in r>rocu~c. . . · 
l(NiTl'ED WOOL DRESSES. ln Saxe t rimm:;d with 
~;h itc. Collar, Cuffs, Burtons, Pockets :ind Girdle of sel f 
:!·:~ tcrinl. Spcci:il .... . ..... . . . ........ . .... Sl 7.50 
Rgse, tri:nmcd with White, Reit;d:?cr, with "White, Rcin-
~'cer with Purple, Purple with C.?mel. Sp~cial ... . . . $!7.!50 
I\NiTI'ED WOOL COS'IID~ES. l ;1 Brown t ri:nm:::d 
with Caru.ei, Maroon, ::iaxc, B!ui:~, N~vy with Camel, Rose 
\'.'ith White, Purple with Camel and Black with Collar, Cu ffs. 
:>ockcts :uul Girdle Sp~cial . . . . . .... . ....... $17.50 
SKATING AKO CURLING COATS of bc:mtifui 81 u3h 
\\/"ocl, neat frii:gc round skirt of coat, in Green Hcnthc; wit~ 
long roll collar of Brown ~nd Brown f !cnthcr with Roll Col-
!~ r ol Green. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. ,'21.50 
f~ose trimmed with White, 
:' 'ith Whit~ . Burgnndy with ~ , 
1'orql!oise with White. Special . .. _;!i5.t. 
J t CAPS 
/\ neat line. f)f Misses' and Children's 
' rns1' Woo! Caps. ln Emerald, Emerald 
\\fhitc. Saxe. Fmerald with Car-' .' SCARFS 
.>: Child's Woo! Scarfs, White trim-
. ·nkd with Coral, Rose with White, Emer-
1:tld with White anc! Coral, Torquoise 
\ltirh Rose and White. Special . .. Sl.49 
.-". Beautiful \V/;cte Scarf in Wine and 
·Wh it~. Torquoisc with Bt:ick and Nile 
Coral. Rose with Grey, Torquoise with. 
~prnl , Emernld, Rose. Special . ... $3.19 
\l Neat Scarfs with small pocketa, in 
Nile G~cen , in Wine:, 9 inches wide. 
£pecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.98 
dinn nd White, White with Coral, 




Brush ool Scarfs 
in rwo tone with 1 
sides nnd Poc!~ct:;, 
Spcc:inl l> J.-:.65. 
at fringe on three 
idth 29 inches. 
TWM 
r1 




• 'i ~:~li1C1fAL. ~ · R~d ~ubbtr AnJIY Ovcr~hocs, Excdknt Quali!y 









~g !1lllor Adwc:ileo. 
= . n::ir ~Ir. Our •1~1e:.:ilo bU ntum 
: :; j o.:d ho1•1n ' r .•!!1 tb3 ~i::wenUon held i.I, 
i E l'~•rt L :- 1~:1. r.ntl npv::irs to bO Tcr:1-
-=::: . • 1:~t•us!adlc over Prcsldonl Coskor 
;;;. 1:-n .1 t !!• m~r,nHi<'cnl wor~c o! 11!11 F. r. 
- - ~ 5 E tL n t 1'·' 11 l :t .o .\. 
~§ 1· T!1er1• nrc r.,s t • h:: n n r. u{.lr't 
'E . : r h1·n h t::c 1•1110:1. 
§'§: ! P •op!· . r~ hr;::nnlng In ,;"" 1:i:11 f.:O{eru the bandllns Of 
E § C'onk t r Is the mnn \\ho 111 fi«htln i: ror th:it everything 1'lll ~ 
¥ '. •h . :oilf'T:. t llnt better th ings will 
;;; l t dcn't :l1!1/; ~1:> c•in fi::1i :- r.1'.ln iri lr.g . I r emain. 
E Elnt'i.J c1~r.~ 17 11ue!1 :rn Jfon . •:;. :.·. l•:i,.,k · 1 Ycura t1,1111'. ~E {' ;•. ! !~ 1 1th• on.: :-.ia:: 1:m1 h::s wM:: · ' ~ '11 dur ::url :il::;ht to m:\kt• ti1l11 cour. l"omrorl <'oTe, Twill 
EE=. trr telltf by tile m 11rket1ni; or our 
§ §11 "· ''· \·. 1o1t111 111 1t:o• 111nl:i~1:.r <•C tl• • j - -· 
~ : <" >unt r;. Ho l1:1s ,.,..o: •t<'J . :\!\II wor lte ! ~~~~~~-'!~ 
§!% , · n.in\ h ~1,ttc ot t':• se l1•1H h :i•;1• bc<-n 
:: ::~ • 4'!ttln; t itC'lr I•:.: t •t1 chJ\\lt lb!.! ~\ r . i• • 
- ••· 1 
':E: EI ·: 1111 th .i ~·:.:.iuent . tg~ j .\ 0 . ·.\'11r:n~·11 b:thlc r:l:i':\11 I:: :ill , 
l~ § · 111111 :.dt-in11: to 1;111 Coala:. Ill' Is I :: IU" !',;l•·•r1:a•r:11 l~:u!t' ~ :lllll the;)" y;!il 
::: I f••llO\".' 1:1:!! • 
. ;1 § U~tll .._-:~ l:tll 1;:! ~ ~h.~: r:-:.:' f ~: 
=..= 1.:.:, it'.; ;.,0 : 11 ;:- 10 bc U.hJ.t lsfac·tor ;· 'I 
;E f :"' t hr· li:tht r r.1""'1.. 'l' itCrt! n1u5t h~ 
E~ r ules :ind until our r111h Is uroui;ht :mil 
~ § , , 1,hl In li10 ht'llt JIO.$Sll·lc \':ar. ,,-;i a rc ! 
-=..= n : t ~lnr tu i:~ t lh ~ r h::ht \':ih:~ !or 1 g~ (.Ur pro:1m·:. r'lsbnmrn. r,::1:1J l": I 
§ § : .. 111r l'rt$.1l· nt nm! h~!11 ,:,::i I? wcrl: I 
:.= ntat h i 1 plans. whll':1 1 firm!y l:il!l c~·~ j 
.=. ·· Ill b~ :1 1.r~nt b•!lc!it 1 J •!lln l:rnn- · 
.:: ··· f· "1• 1 h 1··~ i 
_ - 1. , .1 ••.• c 1 . .- •\~. I
g § 'fhl• lt1•;:ttl:11 l c:11 ;-;:i1c:1 '>tl"' I 
¥ 1·r .u::.h• i 1 •··~~ l:a· ~-.:1~· I:· 1lc:1. \\. J 
§~ ~· Co..i?:cr 1 nil ll!a c-ul1~1 1;u.-1. \':.:..~ j 
: :: 1·:h;.l :h:> c·r.unt r ,· nrn.lo.I. H:itl II 11 :.it .... ~i.... ... ~E hco:i for .\: I .. ::ICl·Jne 1md his wicket! t'11nlldllln JI} , 
= : •lt>lco •'> 1l:u:iu 1'!.at t .>lhl\ • • ·:! hh:1, :1••· 1- ------::r---EE 1; .::t·r:.•t ll l:a :ill proh:ihll!ty ·rnuhl i 'i - '. •, . 
: E t .. ·:c 1· .. ·phc:1 th:n \"l':1r 11 1:oll~ r u ;~ '~~~~:·~ ;;,;·~ .. ;;"'"'''' ! I ST. OBN'S I 
~g "FATTY·',A RBUCJU,,E O!': I i E~ - I' tiroc ry Store e E g San F ra nc I Re<•. J nnu;i ry l 1.-not1<~;c 1 l I 
:E Arbucl,to·s second tr ial o n n cb1111;c i I 
:: 
1 
or mnm.laughtc r . In t•onnccllon \\' il h ; j , .. ' 1 I ~:a t ho tle:u h of !'tllba \•trgluln n 11.111>e, took I t 'Nist: r::. 1'\c l:\UY .JJcrc, :ind 
= :• ·no t :.p place on the calenda r to-dny s:.\'CI their oney. '• I• • 
-:::.§ · ll~fon.• Sa wirlf)r J mli;u.. l..oull~rb:1d1. l FLOUR. Ue:i! Grnr'.-:"S. 
;-.;. 11 'I he .111ry In the firRt ca.~e dlHi;rcetl. i .,., . c; •• •. ' 
E El; Attor ney!I tor hoth deCcn'c 1111d i•ros· I !\HJ:,.\~-.:..S. F m::-;t f;:-ocery. 
%§ ('t"llllor. bO\' C ('"U•r C8 8Cll hcllct tbnt th!!\ t HAM nurr .i.'ORK 
;:: trial . . ,·hll-h 111 to ltt• cond11cletl c 11 a < FAT JlA('K PORI\ 
EE J!T.md j1~ry lnclktmonl , w:iuhl he long· I FINI\ JU;EF 
~§ ··r than the nr:it one. A ,·e11lre or six· I FA IU.Y HEEF 
(' RN MEAi. 
~:_. __ == cm: ·HEI:· CORN 
• W OLE <'ORN 
URAI'il., 
:.:. ,, ~=--=-----~ ~a.t\~~1~.\r. :~Pl .l'l~ • l'EA8 
~ RO~:~:~A"' 
~E ctc•. Ou~· Pr!ccs. 





Th::; s:orc is " rc:l !lSl\'ing 




f.VF.NING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAN.D. 
TRAINS MOVING 
The I ming train frOm Carbon-
LOOKS ·YEARS 
YOUNGER ANO 
The regular 8.45 Shore Train "'ent 
out this morning preceded by a plow-
speclal a11d mode good time lo Brlgus 
Juncllo1n, al'rlvlng lbero before noon. ear wu ol to leave tho Inter pince till the low-specllll got down there. Tbe le arlvod nt Port aux Bas-
ques frCJU ::\orth aydney lhls morn· 
Ing and the -..xpr; with her mall 
aud pn.11enge$ w fP9cted t-0 le11ve 
there tlle to~ . • 
H ELS FIN[, 
St. John's Woman ains 1~ 
Pounds And Tro hies , Of 
Many Years Stan ing Are 




Because you have always used one flour for 
Pastry and another for Bread is no reason 
why you should not use "WINDSOR 
It 11no•· heavily up country yester-
day. but tuPDed lQ!Jd Ulfs morning, 




The owner of n cow that wo.a klll-
Circulntion Was P 
Face \Vas The 
r And 
lor Of 
Chalk. Now Bri ul Of ,.: 
New Life and Stre gth. 
"d by the train, sued the Railway ":\I.)' wife Is enthu&llU!tlc 
company In lhe Cf)nlral Dlnrlct li1c nnd 11he certainly ou11ht 
. ,, 
Court t'bls mornlns tor the vntue or 11111' has been l'<!nellted rn e 
! ho anlmnl, dalllllng that the cnr- l'uhl l h C'onstant•ne, well k 
cnes was taken 11wny by lhe company , , ,11d man llvlni: at S7 Hn 
after the a nimal wn11 killed. 
1 
f:I . Joh1"11. Xfltl. · " 
The defendant ndmlttt'd ha,•lng "Por mnny yenra my wire had been ~-' fitles'' 
utlllz:ed, the earcata tor !ox food. 1 in wretched hl'allh nnd w so we111t Judgement w:H " warded the plain· .•nd thin l wni. In constant fear tbatL . 
PA TE NT" for bot 
and better Bread • 
lll't 10 the <>Xle1t or 10 cents P:!r «b<' would break down enll ly. Th,e r· 
pound ror the me111 or the c.>"·' i•·irculnl"on of her blood was nor :iitdl Bi~oe!id AHet 
11Pr Cnc1: was Just the color r <'halk. ~!'!I • 
WHA'I OF SAILORS' I I OOllC\"(' 11he wns the most nervousi .. llc~u rs Inter, 
W AP. MEDALS? perl!On on earth nnd ahe t lltUe • ~ I r r11t either day or night. • f :,. 
-- ··she Is like n dltrerent wo n "°"'· (. The Newfoundlanu 
XewtoundluanJ men who "'""' cci Iii 11owe\·er. nnd IC ar.i>•body wants O hear fh fOlie lO the effect thi:t 00 f.U 
the ranks of th<' ~ewfoundlnnd n u;.·:11 ran la<' llr:ilsed 10 the ,.k·rs, they • D . . h • . f "''-' 
and have better Pastry 
X~\•al neser ,·e •luring the wn- :.i ~ ciuitht tu. <'Omt' out to our 1t: ui1 She OffillllOn, Jn t e Opl010n 0 uae 
I t.II without th~ meilnls tc· \'.bh I ;,,," l:Jlneil flfleen pounds hf :eight In~ti~ute. The sutject was fully and f Cle1u.".:;iw;ia~; 
they a re entitled oltho the soMu ... ,, . S . · • Clacitlil 
h , I d th I· I and looks years ~ounger. he snya nioht S SCSSiOn and th~n decided by VOte-a SmalJ major- ... ,,..... o\e rece ve er 11 ong ;ig.1. I . r It 1 eltAr In her life " ::> ' --Tb . • · !'RC nc' er c • " · . . f b N · · •- _._.._,~i1'iJ:;~11J;.;:'-lit eee medals a re rhe 19H Stir. ne T.1nloc IR sold by le:idlni: dr111ti:lsts 1ty gC'ing OP t e eg::at1ve VICW. '"""• wen ..... ...,""' ... 
Victory )lednl ;wd the Drltlsn War ,.,·crywhcre. . I SEVENTEEI\ SPEAKERS' Tltlea were not awarded ADJ lon1- den, ID a ~ ......... & l00il ·"H-lli9' it 
)ledal. The sailor, who so we' earn --------- - ·1 ~ J • er for merit or worth. That day had Jy 1um belJls miked. I U:e bandlbag o the wo 'mad 
cd these trophies or t:1e "Great Come·· · # The Jeh:ite w:is perh:lps th.: JllllsN long •so. TIUea were now Ju connection with the winter aer- 'Alo coudltlon1. aa4. preparatlo~ q .. 
ore anxlou11 to J.now who Is Tes1Yrna:- \J JPRF,1"F, fOf JRT 1, lnosr in terc:sting. in point of itlnn thru political pull or by pur- In or entertainments a blllard tour- jcm nrrallled to baft the wort atart Gd~· Ul 
ble Cor lhe securing or these 111edal:1 ! p~cc!lfs m:ide, so far rhis St!nson. chnsr The bfft and purest and no- nament 11 aborUy to be held, for t morrow U p011:ble. Tbe Job wfll J'!t 5-t ror 
ror them nnd whot clTort Is b~ins ' i l.le\t~n 5p-:?:ikcrs I Nm the fbor, i•l hlest .men did not ltl't the lltlew. It which two prlzea hue been olferecl t'arrled 01lt under the aupenlalon .,....;,.. llYe Jeart 
made to get rh c:>m.-C'O)I. llc:>forC" :\fr. Ju~tlcc:> lil'nl. wna lurgely the mediocre ones who by the Prealdeut. I the Weat Knd Road Inspector. I ten •rt to atate ~JJiti ·1 to th.! six set sp:akcr.s, in re<'clved such honor!! The meu or ('::rd nnd Pins-Pong tournaments ,__ Int! d 
WERE NOT ON VESSEL Thomo11 P. Kemp. trading und"1" th1o ··1'rn in<iunted the rigurat:\':! t ri- sc:enre. llter11ture. a.rt and states- • ·Ill alHo be held to that allosether, A ,RPL.\~E \\"ILL GO CP TOXORROW "'0eoa; t:'~ =ID 
name oc T. P. Kemp & Co .. and Jae. J ., , d d d h . . th• sea•ftn 11bould pro•• a most en • - I 
· 1'ur.c nn "\noun • t e • vtev.·c; mena1blp who had done moat to th ~ "" ·~ - ' 1 
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L\I J s .• c hne capacity of •ot It IJ now practically certain thnt 
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'"l'ro believed to have been on the 
J, br. \•tcc:>ln, which wo~ lo~t wllh nil 
bard while on the w:iy here Crom Syd 
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'lonr e, owner!< or the !!<'hr. Fro nli H five. l~cv C. H. Johnson, Hiram "In. Bue le. Adam Smith, Richardo, • , • I ~kl' dltr h Th n'tlm fur any fHlght that~ 
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" r; R J H • 1 < oora o t e angar unu t3 e t e ney. were nc.t members or tbe crew. r.!r. F.mcn1on ,11,ens the c:al!e cor the Jive, . · . orv.•ood, Clnrencc 11ucb great lords or the lnnguai:e as Mr. :\!. E. Martin hos T'Ceh•ed -.ord 
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nc out. lt-e to be two round trips 
·rh .. !ollowlng- ]lletlmge was received J•llllnlltrll nncl cnllt1 Thoma• P . Kemt>· fcott und Capt. A. Ke:in (substi· Shakespeare, Cowper. l\lllton, Pope, that the !l<'hoonn Ro11e M .. Cnptaln I Tht! contractor wttl be. 
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rceent11 erected In the ·Th• curlers had three ncellent ·pointed out. dttlon rise; 1 nr~ Insured. •Mu.nl•Cl•pal ,-. I and the tendeHr tall to enter latO th 
or Commerce bere a lllaMta or Ice tut nlgbt. ancS tbe mem- , Act wtll rour part: there all the - 41- II. UDCU ,.ntraet or g!Ye neceua17 ..cmHt 
- tbe foftll or. ~ wen basllT ....... ~/" ilFIU.lTIVB rASE glory Ilea." LORD BISHOP AT I' ""!thin lllx dA)'1 for l'l'OfW ptrfOrm• ~ W t1le- comlns tstilrw> Tltif!'. Tbe pneeataUon or the al!lrma- "Worth mnkea the man, the wnut or LI.EWELL YN CLUB !\nee of contract. '~ ti!!"•.,..,,.. batr ridicule ana narc It lhe fellow." I PUBLl"C N TICE! Ten1lert1 to be Atldr to Depart-
Some or the 1peatera Look around, even hert' In l)e••- The Lord Bishop or XewCoundland ment of Public Worka au the words 
trrecl to lbDplJ ridicule the Idea foundland, the amrmatlve urged. Did lectured at Lle"·ellyn Club last night. ! ··Tendr.rs for Newtown.O bo llotor 
'°""tlaOocl aDd noblllty (the kind .in)•one mean to lm!llY ah,·•->'• the beat. taking as his subJect tbe"Law of Com The allenUor. or the public 18 ca lled J:'erry SctTlce" t :> be wrl acroa1 
'IM& fa awarded..) Others, tailing It t"e greatt'at and the noblest ~ew- pensallon:· The Bishop showed that to Sc .. t 'on 13s or the tf J ohn'• )lunl-1 tho r:ief' or th~ ennlope. 
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• Tbe IDltltute was <"Oncerned more the beat, the cream. of the 240.000 of things and endured all kinda ot tiulldlng situated on ater Street, ni nept . of Public Works, · Tli• anal treat tor tlfe memben with kDllbt1iood than anything else. us! Even the knights themselves bard11hlp11 and dlmcultlee, because :my place between ,,.11 llTldge and Jnn. !Gth. 19:?2. or die Ja'Nllft• T. A. and B. SodetJ HerecUtarJ noblllty did uot apply "·ould not claim such n thing. their compen•atlon wo11 tlto know- 'I°• mpernncc Street, nil remove the 
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llDd ranks amonpt th moat auccesa- t"tlea u "Doctor" or any particular Tbe Xeg_atlve side llgreed Ith the vice. the t1ldewalk and urfare drnln In 
fol In the hlato~ or the Society. l c!~srees. "Proreaaor," and such Utleti Amrmntlv' hearUly In bellev~og that The Bishop spoke tor nearly an rr'bnt ol such bous or building. and 
jan1Uil 
... After the treat 1 danre wu he d c.r learning, for whlcn the holden hereditary lilies ehould be nbollshed. hour. and staled that IC he could, he e1•cry owner or a ·ac·ant lot within 
which w111 lari;ely au~nded, the muAlc Ji:ad to pass examination, dJd not They could not agree that tho others wo11ld nddreu the club agnln this r:ie eald limit.a sba remove the 11now 
The811 men are all of the St. John's helng ruml9hed b)' the Empire Band. · come Into this debate. The only ldnd also be abollahed. however. 1 •enson. Ir m tnP sidewalk r~nt or auch lot '.\!ext soilinl? st mship Sable 1.:-l"TaDcb of the Dank and those wbo110 ' , 1~ tltlu meant here was the kind that Men needed some stlmulntlng In- OM TED-- t "~hln twelve h 11 ntter the same From HaliFax • • ... Jan. 21~t. 
namea nre prett'ded by a~ <'rou made N {) 'f J c E" f •. e King would be•';°"• upon recom- centlve. Honor. ae badged by knight N IN A "iJ'" . ha,·e- fallen hereon, and ehall 
the •~preme uerfftl"e. C'apt. Emer11on, 'I~• m~nd&tfon. on nn) ~ew!oundland hoods and other tltle11, spurred men FOR OFFICE •l(llM)8 t the enme within the \\lltere From St. John's. . .•• Jan. 24th. 
Lt, Duler.1 LL- Knight and L.-Corp. I · · • c t •en. on lo acbleYe. There had to be an o( the harbour r other place arr ll.\R\'EY & fO .. 
Tf*lrer ""ed with the Royal :\lld. f ,.Tho amrmatl-.e aide felt that we lnC'entln. There hnd to be n &YKtCm Follo\\·lng uomlnatlona have bN'n W 1tc.r Street. l . be named by the , SL J n's. NCld. 
l:etlml'flt, tM llt1t named hnl'ln1t rl11en ff o··omptnrs..q, rourt;sv. tyere llYlng In democrnllc days, when or rewards. or ell'ort nnd endeavor made Rt City Club: For Pre~ hll•Dl, ·~ncll tor that pUrJIO!le. Anyone • i R c:otnEAM 
I rem prlnte to captain. , (ir~t-<.'la"-.~ work ~!ld r1irht th oretlcally everY citizen wu u would die. Even In n game or nt- James Ane: tor lit, Vlce-rresldent, "IP.lath•J. thla Sec on llhnll be liable 10 . F ARQl HA "'' 
Lt. Godden served w·th t he 10th ni«CS will 2'f't ,·our tl'ade •.(OOd ns an>· othor citizen. It wa1 to hi lies there bad to be a prlz:e. So In Dr. Fred Burden: for 2nd, Vlct!-Pre11I r1 J)enalt)" not exc dini: h"l'nty dollani I Hall 
t'11n:tdlom1. Serct. King with the 12th lfh · • 1. f 't , jlerpetuate the pernlcloua "casto" tho game of tire. denl, Wllllnm Campbell : ror Secre· l\lld In def11ul~ of 11:1yment. to lmprl11- 1 
eanadlan11. Pte. Oakley with the ! 17th ('~ we :tr<'. '"· tn(' or I • 'tlyatem to be<ltow titles. It was the The Negnlive mnlnl41ned that no tary-Treasurer. Frnnk w. Brndehaw. Ot, 1nent tor nny t-r:od n i t C"Xl·eedlni; w AN Jl-A Book-k r. <".•~nad1ue o~d C'or-p. Wll1:)n with the Tr"•on Publis hing Company. · 'rlvlleges which went with the title auch petalon s .. ould be 1ent unlt'H It These nomlnallona are not oppo1N. thf!t> dnn." I mole or ale, for Eatate J. E. te, 
10 .. rd ant. ~ova Srotla Htchlanders. Ltd. l 6'11t mode It obnoxious. could be shown that the presence or Sevenil memben1 wt're nomlnnted for v n · 
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Arnrmothe side bad to show that the The young man Teens, wbc \\"111 ;ao20,11 CltJ fie..._ Tru11tee. •'I' - '-
peop'e were demnndlng that sueh a before Court for vng't'Sncy waa sent- • 
petition t>e tent. Jn any cue, they enced lo three months' lmprllonment. 
t'-ougbt, It would be a pelce of Im- Thl11 young fellow. who bas been In f\' :IOl:==:::ioaoi=:=== 01:110 OllllOJ. 
J>l'rtlnencc l-0 petition the Throne to tht penltent.ary before, la a brother OD ·'. a 
t!iat el'tect. Tb~ Canadians had of the two )'oung glrl1 who were In of (Under the His Excellency 0
1 
J>et~lloned to haYe lilies abollihed In the lnduatrlal Home. 1· 
C.:annd1, It wu true. But they would A slander case had not been con-
;.oon repent of ha\•Jns done so, the eluded up to one o'clock. T k • • J 23 d 
Ne1attve tbou1bt. · -- --·- - I han sg1v1ng an. r I It wu admlted by the Neptfye geated In the reaolutlon. 1 ---------
11lde that there were abu1ta nd evils Preatnt at the deate wu Tbomu OD D c 
worthy men recelnd t~tm. But at prnaed blmaelf u deeply pleased • 
In t'le glvln1 ot titles, andthat uu- E . KeUy, a Ylsltor. ·Mr. Kelly ex-.
1
1 CRAN 
th e aame time, they arsued. there with the debate, and •dY&nced the 
hid to -be 1<>me ayatem or siYlns wlah that lbe Jnatltute continue lo 
honorary reward. Tbey pointed out hold tlie lnllaentlal place In the com· 
that lf thla petition were ,.nt, It munlty wllfch It baa for lltt1·fl'ff s 
. would mean that the really worthy )'ean enjoyed. He Ila• been c:ire- OD t. 
men would not reea'H aueb rewarda. toity read.Ing tb• reports of the I The llDllmeDt or the IDIUlute ..... lnaUtute'• dtbet-. but thl1 WU hi• 0 
plainly tbat either or two thlnp rint .\Ctnal attendance. It would DOt 
would haft to be cloae: either UtJn be bl• lut. Tickets can be booked Gt Mr. F. V. V Street. Prices dOt., 'l&e.. and Sl.00. 
' . CON<D'l' AT 8.t~ P.pt. 
; woald llaYt to be pusecl or th., Tbe 1ub,JtCt ror next week'• dtlNlte 
woald baYa to 1111 abOlllbed. It wu la that of NatlonallaatloD of the llb 
; wltb ncla a tlloqllt. la ..... uaa& die baala... or Ne'WfoaD4Jaad. ancS tbt 
batlt1lte ~ '7 a ..u ...,_, a..t chlNlte or ~ Won or 
lldt to ............... __. ... Co ....... Ute - • 110---·~~!'~~~~~tt.J~~ 
